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One of my favorite Christmas stories is about the old shoe cobbler who 
dreamed one Christmas Eve that Jesus would come to visit him the 
next day. The dream was so real that he was convinced it would come 
true. 
 
So the next morning he got up and went out and cut green boughs and 
decorated his little cobbler shop and got all ready for Jesus to come 
and visit. He was so sure that Jesus was going to come that he just sat 
down and waited for Him. 
 
The hours passed and Jesus didn’t come. But an old man came. He 
came inside for a moment to get warm out of the winter cold. As the 
cobbler talked with him he noticed the holes in the old man’s shoes, so 
he reached up on the shelf and got him a new pair of shoes. He made 
sure they fit and that his socks were dry and sent him on his way. 
 
Still he waited. But Jesus didn’t come. An old woman came. A woman 
who hadn’t had a decent meal in two days. They sat and visited for a 
while, and then he prepared some food for her to eat. He gave her a 
nourishing meal and sent her on her way. 
 
Then he sat down again to wait for Jesus. But Jesus still didn’t come. 
Then he heard a little boy crying out in front of his shop. He went out 
and talked with the boy, and discovered that the boy had been sepa-
rated from his parents and didn’t know how to get home. So he put on 
his coat, took the boy by the hand and led him home. 
 
When he came back to his little shoe shop it was almost dark and the 
streets were emptied of people. And then in a moment of despair he 
lifted his voice to heaven and said, “Oh Lord Jesus, why didn’t you 
come?” 
 
And then in a moment of silence he seemed to hear a voice saying, 
“Oh shoe cobbler, lift up your heart. I kept my word. Three times I 
knocked at your friendly door. Three times my shadow fell across your 
floor. I was the man with the bruised feet. I was the woman you gave to 
eat. I was the boy on the homeless street.” 
Jesus had come. The cobbler just didn’t realize it. 
      by Melvin Newland 
 

NOTE: Look for the January Bible Study flyers at your church. 

Annual CBA 
Christmas Party 
For Pastors, Staff, 

and Spouses 
 

6:30-8:30 PM 
Friday, December 3rd, 

2021 
  Emmanuel Baptist’s     

Fellowship Hall 
1255 Lake Ridge Ave., Decatur 

 

No charge for the meal.  
       Meal: Beef Pot Roast, potatoes, 

carrots, gravy, corn, rolls, and of 

course-dessert. 
 

>RSVP’s needed by noon 

Monday, Nov. 29nd<  

 
Text Chris at (217) 521-2420  

or email to:  

“The Son of God became a man  
to enable men to become the sons of God.” 

– C.S. Lewis  

Correction: The Pastor Benevolence Offering 
from the 72nd Ann. Mtg. was $392, not $492. 



By Jason Lowe, SBC.Net, Spring 2021 

 Continued from November Focus. 

PANDEMIC RESPONSE 
    As counterintuitive as it may seem, I believe the COVID-19 
pandemic has served to highlight and accelerate this resurgence 
for many associations. 
   During the early days of the pandemic, the value of local 
associations increased significantly in the eyes of Southern 
Baptist church leaders. According to a recent survey of 271 
Southern Baptists, associations stepped up to assist their 
churches in a number of ways: 

-SBC churches received more help from their local 
association than any other SBC entity. (#1: local 
association, #2: state convention, #3: other churches) 
-SBC churches received a greater variety of assistance 
from their local association that any other SBC entity. (#1: 
local association, #2: state convention, #3: other 
associations) 
-SBC senior pastors indicated that their perception 
improved more for their local association than any other 
SBC entity. (#1 {tie}: local association & other parachurch 
organizations, #3: state convention) 

    These results are very encouraging. Many local associations 
have experienced a resurgence in recent days, and Southern 
Baptists are better for it! 
REASONS FOR THE RESURGENCE 
   Why have churches suddenly become more receptive to their 
association? 
   If you had asked me this question a few months ago, I would 
have responded that effective associations provide value to their 
churches using a five-pronged strategy—local evangelism, 
missions mobilization, church planting, leadership development, 
and communication. While those strategic components are still 
helpful and necessary for the long-term success of an 
association, I believe there are other reasons behind the current 
associational resurgence. 
1. Associations are nimble. In other words, associations 

should be able to adapt to changing circumstances quickly. 
When the pandemic began, I was able to organize a pastors’ 
meeting within two hours to discuss the rapidly changing 
circumstances. More than half of the pastors in the 
association showed up. A few weeks later, we were able to 
conduct online Holy Week services, featuring different 
associational churches with only a few days to plan. Larger 
organizations simply could not pull off meetings and events 
like this so quickly. 

2. Associations are local. Every community has its own 
unique context. Associations can provide immense value to 
churches because they are a part of the same community 
and they understand the territory. There is great value in 
knowing the other churches in the area are facing similar 
circumstances. As churches in my association began to 
make plans to regather, there were some unique 

considerations they needed to think through. Our association 
was able to provide several online webinars to help church 
leaders consider those contextual matters. 

3. Associations are built on relationships. Because of the 
proximity to the churches in my association, I’m able to know 
many of members by name. Pastors are able to get to know 
other pastors as well. Their wives get to know one another. 
Over the years, we’ve been able to develop a significant level of 
mutual trust. When a crisis hits, you often turn first to those you 
know and trust. This is one of the biggest reasons that the first 
call that many church leaders made was to their local 
association office and other churches within the local 
association. 

4. Associations can share resources easily. In the early days of 
the pandemic, churches responded in some creative ways. One 
of the most creative was to conduct drive-in services. As more 
and more churches began to explore this option, it became 
difficult to purchase short-range radio transmitters to broadcast 
worship services. Several churches in my association began to 
offer to share their transmitter with other churches who had not 
yet been able to purchase one. Again, this is much easier to do 
in a local association. 

5. Associations can help in a variety of ways. As I mentioned 
earlier, associations provide assistance to their churches in a 
greater variety of ways than any other SBC entity. Just during 
the pandemic, our association has provided help with 
networking with other churches, encouragement and personal 
soul care for pastors, general health guidelines and 
recommendations, CARES Act implications for churches, 
church regathering resources and training, online streaming 
resources, online giving resources, small group resources, 
online sermons for churches without pastors, online Holy Week 
services, and other resources as requested. 

 

Southern Baptist firmly believe that we can accomplish more for the 
Kingdom of God when we work together. The local association is 
one of the oldest examples of this belief in action. I believe that 
many associations have been a valuable partner to their churches 
during the past few months. Associations have been around for 
more than three hundred years in North America, and I’m so 
thankful that they are still here for such a time as this! 
 

Adapted from a blog post at jasonalowe.com. A version of this article was 
published in SBC Life online on October 15th, 2020. 



These Churches have sent Operation Christmas Child  Shoe-

boxes: 

CHURCH          # OF SHOEBOXES 
Argenta 138 Arthur 381 Atwood 281 

Emmanuel   52 Fellowship   50  Galilee   20 

Heyworth   61 Mt. Zion 117  Oreana  145 

Sullivan 122 Summit Ave.  35  Tabernacle   71 

        Total 1,473 boxes             

Christmas Cantata-Three churches:  

Argenta, Forsyth, and Oreana.   

Fri., Dec. 17th at Forsyth Baptist Church 
Sat., Dec. 18th at Argenta Baptist  
Sun., Dec. 19th at Oreana Baptist Church 

    We’re continuing our piece each month on one of our CBA Pulpit Suppliers 
so you can get to know them better. This month we’re focusing on Roger 
Priestley. 
    A retired Navy Chief, and an IT professional, Roger gave his heart to Jesus someplace in 
the South Pacific onboard ship. After their ship returned to port he was baptized in San 
Diego, California, where he met and married his wife Joleen. During the Landers 
earthquake of ‘92 they moved from southern California to Decatur, where shortly after they 
were blessed with two boys, Joseph and Joshua, both are now grown men 
    A licensed minister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Roger’s ministry activities have 
included, leading some Messianic Passover Seders (Demonstrating the image of Jesus as 
our Passover), Nursing Home Ministry, Hospital Visitation, Navy Reserve worship leader, 
NAMB Disaster Relief Chaplain, and the leader of a nondenominational men’s ministry in 
Decatur for 10-years to name a few. The doors have been closed by the facility 
management at some of the ministries because of virus concerns and restrictions but he 
recently completed training with ACBC and now he can provide Biblical Counseling for 
Combat veterans with PTSD. 
    Roger’s past pulpit supply work has taken him to several churches, from Southern 

Baptist to Independent Baptist. He also serves as both a member of Gideon’s International and a presenter at church, providing  
mission report updates.  

   “I am typically an expository preacher,” says Roger, “and I find more of the biblical counseling topics driving my message lately.” “God 
has given me the heart to support pastors of small congregations and military brothers struggling to rekindle their relationship with God.”     
Roger Priestley-Email: roger@businessmeninChrist.com; Home: 217-876-9315. 



December 

3rd at 6:30 PM-CBA Pastor, Staff, & Spouse Christmas Party at Emmanuel 

11th at 8 AM-Pastor’s Breakfast at Yoder’s in Arthur 

11th & 12th at 7 PM-Tabernacle’s Christmas Night of Worship 

17th-19th at 6 PM-Mary Did You Know? Cantata at Argenta, Forsyth & Oreana 

24th-Christmas Eve 

25th-Christmas Day-Merry Christmas! 

31st-New Year’s Eve 

 Central Baptist Association  
(217) 859-8222  

Email: office@cbadecatur.com 

650 N. Wyckles Rd. 

Decatur, IL  62522 

Website: www.cbadecatur.com 

Sign up for the Focus at www.cbadecatur.com 

Pastor’s  
Breakfasts 

  

For CBA Southern 
Pastors 

8 AM-Sat., Dec. 11th 
at 

Yoder’s in Arthur 
Email Lanny at 

lanny@cbadecatur.com to 
say you’re coming. 
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Central Baptist Association  
has a new phone number:  

(217) 859-8222 
   Calls go directly to Chris Granda’s cell 
phone, but it is a business number. 
   Please take note: The (217) 330-7593 
number will be cancelled on December 1st.  

Our Sympathy 

   Lincoln So. Baptist church’s pastor, James Williford, 

passed away in his sleep on Nov. 20th, 2021. Our 

sympathy to his wife, Rachel, and to his church family in 

their loss. 

 Rachel Williford 

 214 S. College St. 

 Lincoln, IL 62656 

 Arthur’s Youth Pack 

300 Backpacks   
    

   Arthur So. Baptist Church’s youth 
delivered the 200 Becca’s Loving Hands 
backpacks they packed to Decatur!  
Larry Noble took 100 to Charleston. God 
is so good!  They had a lot of smiles and 
a few tears. 
    If you have a youth group or other 

groups that need an amazing mission to do, collecting items for Becca's 
Loving Hands is it! Just contact Larry or Tammy Noble (217) 775-1374, 
they would love to come speak to any group or church body. God has 
moved this ministry beyond all imagination!  
   Way to go!! 

Churches: 
Argenta 

Arthur 

Atwood 

Calvary 

Emmanuel 

Fellowship 

Findlay 

Forsyth 

Galilee 

Hammond 

Heyworth 

Lincoln 

Lovington 

Mt. Zion 

Oreana 

Shiloh 

Sullivan 

Summit Avenue 

Tabernacle 

Tri-Valley 
 

Mission Statement 

   Central Baptist  

Association exists to 

foster relationships 

among churches in 

order to assist them in 

fulfilling the Great 

Commission. 
 

  CBA Vision is to see 

churches collaborating 

together to build the 

Kingdom of God. 


